
84 Teasdale Drive, Nerang, Qld 4211
Sold House
Friday, 3 November 2023

84 Teasdale Drive, Nerang, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 762 m2 Type: House

Kris Valcic

0755551600

https://realsearch.com.au/84-teasdale-drive-nerang-qld-4211
https://realsearch.com.au/kris-valcic-real-estate-agent-from-amir-prestige-group-mermaid-beach


$1,065,000

This is simply magnificent! A stunning 5 bedroom designer home in sought after Clearview Estate. Beautiful fresh modern

decor, massive living areas, huge parents retreat with dual living potential, pool and so many more special features. This

home is the ultimate package!Perfect for entertaining, you will love the large, covered entertainment area overlooking

the sparkling inground swimming pool – great for parties, family BBQ's & social get togethers.As yards go, they do not get

much better than this, fully fenced, gated side access suitable for caravans, motorhomes etc, awesome space for the kids

to play & even a separate area for the boat/trailer.Property Features:5 Bedrooms, two with walk in robes and

ensuitesParents retreat with kitchenette and private balcony - offering dual living potential!Extra-large office or 5th

BedroomMassive open family room and meals areaModern galley kitchen semi open planLovely spacious outdoor

undercover areaOpen Planed, tiling throughout762m2 lot - fully landscapedBeautiful inground pool with a tropical

feelRoom for good size shed or Large Caravan,Trailer or Extra car spaceDouble lockup garage plus double shade sail

parkingClear Water estate really is the green leafy community that makes an ideal setting anyone would be proud to call

home. Located in the heart of the Gold Coast the lucky new owners will find themselves only minutes away from

everything they require, including schools, shopping and amenities, as well as rapid access to the M1 motorway and

Nerang train station. This location provides easy access to the Gold Coast Hinterland as well as being just 15 minutes

from the world-famous Gold Coast Beaches.Contact Kris Valcic 0415406614 today to arrange a viewing as this will not

last Disclaimer: The above information has not been verified. We advise you to confirm the accuracy of details before

entering into a contract. Amir Prestige and its employees cannot be held responsible for any inaccurate details supplied

here.


